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Tlio gtrl tUwcd on tlio bunting deck,
For Kockawny tlio fled,
The euu, which blazed down on Iter neck.
Turned all her trctscs red.

"'

Tct

Innocent by pa flic eat,
While glances eliy nnd warm
Shot from beneath her saucy hat
At every manlike form.

woll-sprlii-

Fa left to dec a friend, he told;
And then her smile was sweet
On Mr. Jones, who growing bold,
Took by her side a seat.

-

vi u'i.
.

Jones would not go
Without her father's word;
That father, nt the bar below,
Her laugh no longer heard.

The Ixiat rolled on.

.

I

I

If

a

8ho called not loud, "Stay, father, slay,

r. y"

Until thy task Is done,"
She knew, too well, the old man's
of her fun.
Tlio wind had freshened to a gale. (
Tlio boat tossed on the sea,
'Oh, miss," cried Jones, "why art thou
W)iy talkcst thou not to mo I"
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photographs. They are as of tho boy who thinks "epom salts you
slnglo drop which wo had seen previousdemanded. Kven In this caso It Is best paring corn for culinary purposes expopular as the pictures of some act care for my
o.xallo acid" distracts his atten oueneo nnd wouidn
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"(ioodl So are mine, (iot any mou- - tending
hour of incubation tho bill opens nnd that a stereoscopic view of a person or oy eleven outers.
to open tho book readily at any desired lived on it) was adopted of necessity,
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On tho other hand, the tuilgo brings
flesh nppears on tho breast. Four hours a waterfall is got by combining two
place. The wide margin to a magazine tho former being represented by mess
pictures of tho object taken from dif- to tlio work a mind disciplined by years
"xso."
nrtiele allows It to be put in a scrap book pork, sailer than tongue can tell. Them
after, tho breast bono Is seen, and In ferent
standpoints, so that eaeh shows n of study, followed by years of study and
"Neither have I. Will anybody
- lieln iu nn Ingenious manner, ns follows: Iu. wero no visitors, except now and then a
six hours nfter this tho ribs appear, little around tho corner, nnd the two nractlco. His
knowledge of law enables yimiiuir
stead of tearing out tho leaves at ran- sociable snake, which, no doubt bored
forming tho back of tho chicken, and combined niako tho object npponr to mm to see wnni lacis aro to lie proved,
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dom, cut the binding of tho magazine, by swimming around indelinately in thu
o
'Splendid! We'll both o up tojieth- - ami separate tlio naircs von with tn .
To and on which of tho parties ret.s tlio
tho bill is distinctly visible, ns well as stand out In
perspective.
overllow, and craving even hiimaucom- tho samo efi'ect with tho moon bnrdon of provlnsr them, nnd so. as eaeh u". Havo you had cootl wash this serve. This srives you tlio full lienolit of lanloiishlp, would glide up on the gal-er- y
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the margin. Place the edge of the hud
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its probative value. Prnctico has
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iage even wall the edge of tho scrap tin means of locomotion except the skill
wo remove tho chick from tho shell it tre in swinging nbout the earth, so that taught him to read witnesses.
"Neither have I. Iltimred If then! mok, and paste tho left mnrir in down. and the humble but ever servleeabhi
For him
At tho 200th iit ono time wo sco a llttlo moro of ono not words only, but the manner, the isn't a bond of sympathy between us! Placo the next patron little farthertotho dug-ou- t
evidently moves itself.
nowhere to go and nobody
than usual, and nt another time tone, the gesture, tho countenance, imvo What will you do after wo x!l out of left, letting it almost hip over the other within a ilav's journey otherwNe or
hour the eyes appear, and 88 hours after, side
the other side. When two photographs forco and meaning. Ho is not likely to tho cooler?"
The only
iage, niidsoon tintiii aiiaroin. A scrap more comfortably situated.
tho ribs arc perfect. At tho 831st tho of tlio moon taken at opposite llbrations bo misled. Ho
I'm goinj' to tramp."
has opportunity to take
look merely for nuotntious Is best kent sense of sympathy from without wiw
spleen draws near tho stomach and the are combined by tho stereoscope, the full notes, if need be, and afterwards to
Are you? That's mv lino exactly. iu the following manner. Head the had from remote and iutreiiuent
lungs to tho chest. About tho 16th day lunar orb seems suspended before tlio revise and compare tlio statements of and we'll sro snooks and work alternntn pago with a word Indicating a certain rlimpses of the gallant steamer "J. M.
Tlio duties of his olllco nro houses; bay, lhonias!
White," which, leaping from point to
subject, which word shall be duly indextlio bill frequently opens nnd shuts, nnd eyes like a ball that tho hand can grasp. witnesses.
America is ahead of Europe in tlio art his work. His attention is not distract
l est
ed. Then follows tho quotation and mint, made better time from Now
a careful listener can catch tho smother- of celestial photography. English men ed by outside cares.
"We're in luck; Ninety-time- s
out of a then tho author's namo. If carefully
to St. Louis than was over ninilo
ed cry of tho Imprisoned chick nt tho of Hclcneo, who, llko all Englishmen,
So much for tho relative capacity of hundred and ono of us would havo turn- - written, the book when tilled will appear before or for many years after.
.
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lovely
being who had thrown )oo' man's wife, whito or black', am is not that wealth Is not siifllclently taxmum effort in theso is usually verv nar sor Draper tif tills city succeeded in I beenmo a sergeant in tlio battery, but from the
it into tho lottery, to bo surrendered.
tho great nebula of
row. Mr. Smith has only found ono ox- - photographing
sppctod to sling on any nertlcklor style, ed for thu support of those who aro
gravitated
to
Ohio."
uog lights, onicKen liitcn' poivticks wrecked in health or fortune, but it isj
already quoted, wherein tho Orion, which astronomers believe to bo
Ho was still pressed, and, driven into a
nmplo,
"How did Dufl'erin and you como to corner, flatly refused.
playin keords fur monoy, an1 linngin1 that wealth does not give the people a
patli of pressure over :iu pounds per an enormous mass of gaseous matter,
Tho
company
snunro loot exceeded uu leet wide. containing in itself tlio genus of future know each other?" said tlioScotchman.
nroun' fur drinks nif all such low biz- chance to escape from poverty; that It
was enchanted.
Hut tlio Kmporor
Tills pressure is in itself very unusual, worlds and suns.
ncss am considered ineanor dan ober. does not share its chances wltli'tlio poor,
"Well, I was at tho While House one well ho is
beginning to think that tho ract is,I can't Hit' any change whntehor and point the pathway for the poor toaim roiemng more particularly to railwas
night
when thero
a sort of party, tasto which reigns in tlio
way bridges, it is stated that a loaded
Trial by Jury.
highest society which lots tin on a mini from blii' ward prosperity. As a rule, wealth is
and was talking polities to President is
passenger train will leave tlio rails at July Aliunde
not so correct as ho found it when ho plum up an' down sonar1 an honest wld only brotherly toward wealth, and tlio
do world. Doy have changed do wonW poor man feels himself cut oil' from
this pressure of wind, and consequentTrial by jury proves tho oxistenco of Hayes, when ho said to mo:
'Thero
ly not much could bo gained by mak- a free government; it is tho exercise by conies a gentleman I shall havo to talk was new to tho placo.
noir to 'unites,' but at do same time sympathy witli those who have the pow
ing tho bridge strong enough to resist a
milled to do strength of do brimstun an' er ot winning monoy. We may rest asto.
Now
A
It is Lord Dullerln. with Sir Kit
Anecdote of Washington.
tho people of ono branch of supremo
do slzo of tie pit, an' wo want to keep sured of one thing, namely, that tlio
storm which would blow a train oil' it.
power. When we say it founds or up ward Thornton, ono oi tho liritish Le
Tho Into Francis Liobor, a di.it iuguish. right on In do straight path If wo would poor In tho future will Insist on
If they aro not recognized
'Is that Dullerln ?' said I. ed jurist, gave in a letter to a friend a avoid it. Doan let any whito man make
holds It, wo put tho effect for tho cause. gation.1
Niinolcon
nnd Maria Louisa.
,
London
if they aro Ignored in the mail greed
supposo its value for tho conserva 'Why, I went to school with him.' 'You now anecdote of Washington onu which you bellovo dat wo's lost any gospel by
Hut
Tho marriago excited tlio greatest in
ills revision, or dat rotor or l'aul or for wealth at any cost to them they
terest throughout Europe, and tlio feasts, tlon of liberty in tlio past wero ntlmlt- - did P' said Hayes; 'I will toll him so.1 oxlbits that great man's good sense:
Moses hnvo undergone any change of will mako the future a troubled and tertho balls, tho shows, the poetry, and tlio $id, it tloes not follow that it is needed Quito a circle formed around tho Presi"An incident of more than usual in- - speerit regardin' do ways of libin re rible one for our children and our children's children.
addresses and other pieces in proso to now for tlio llko purpose. Ollleials aro dent and his guest, who had already de- torest oceured
after the class in spcctaoio an' dynr Honorably."
which it gave rise, wero endless. From powerless boyoud constitutional limits. clined any greater entertainment at the constitutional law was dismissed, nt the
Saoo AiTLr. PuiiDi.Mi. Ono quart of
What Is Mythology!
Vienna to Complegno, tlio road by which
boiling water turned upon a cup of pearl
tho Princess passed, seemed to ho strew- Judges by tlio tenure of olllco are be Whito liouso, but had come that even- unlvorsity. I had been lecturing upon July Atlantic.
On tlio ono hand, philology has shown sago, llavu your pudding dish lllleil
ed with flowers. Paris almost leaped yond tho influence of executive power, ing to say that ho would llko to sou tho the advantages of tlio
system
for joy. Tho civil ceremony in Paris itjd generally of tho ballot-boI was Intro- (two houses iu ono legislature), had dis that a myth is an attempt to explain with npples pared and quartered, stir
Tlio cast room lighted up.
took placo on tho first of April, and tlio end now to bo sought is that tho law, as duced to Governor Young, with the re- missed tlio class, and was about to leave somo natural phenomenon by endowing
religious ceremony followed. Tho robo tbV.
with human ieeimgs and capacities the tho sago well, and turn ovor tlio apple;
expressed will of tho people, should mark that I had been iu school with the room, when a young man, who I senseless
in which the Empress appeared at tlio
factors in tlio phenomenon, as bake, and cat with sauce.
festival was so magnificent as to beggar boVyerywhoro and always supremo and him. Dullerln looked at mo and said: know had taken instructions under when tho ancient Hindoo explained a
Wastkh. A good housekeeper, 0110
as the smiting of Vritra
Whoro did wo meet?'
description. It was embroidered all uniroirm in Its administration.
'I was born in Labonlaye, in Paris, approached mo, thunder-storunerring shafts of Indra. On tho strong, neat and willing to work. A
over with diamonds, mid at Intervals
Aill so wo conic to this vital nucstlon: tho samo town with you, Lord DuU'erin, and said tlmt what I had urged In r'o- - by tlio hand,
a brief survey of barbaric permanent position, at good wages.
wero filled with Malincs laces, its value
other
snid I, at Killalca, in tlio couuty of gnni t0 tho
system reminded superstitions lias shown how uncultured Address, H. W.. VJ-- Printing Jllook.
being estimated at fiOO.OOOf. (about '22, Is Juijlce according to fixed rules of law
lou wore? What is your lilm of a story which ho had hoard man, by tho best use ho could make of Des Moines, lowa.
000.) On tho four interior fronts of tho mortillkely to bo attained by our pres blank. '
triumphal arch of L'Etoilo wero twelve ent system, or by ono In which both fact namo again, please?1
'Young,1 said I, Laboulayo rolato. I was interested, of his rudo common sense, has Invariably
A MoxTii fur Aiccntt on
ournewl)ixkt tIiiiOold.
emblematic medallions. Tlio first, on Xnd law aro settled by tho court without 'I don't recollect any such name among courso, and, as tho class gathered a- - come to regard all objects as endowed
xx llAWMnrl.lKlitoa tti
with souls, and all nature as peopled
tho south front, represented tho EmKuturu.
Send for
not, my lord, round, ho procoodod with tho follow
tlio tenantry.'
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hands," Tho socond wns the cipher of thatjpl'ora would hnvo no bias, it is know you at Mrs. McCoy's school.'
'Laboulayo said in ono of Ids lectures Is suggested a natural mode of genesis
the Emperor nnd Empress, tlio Inscrip- cJjvloiJJ that thoy aro greatly llablo to Now I know you must havo known mo that JelVerson, who had become so com- - for tlio personifications of which mythol0000 TEAS, 30,33 40c a IK
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third, a Cupid holding a helmet, &e. :
system of a malignant demon, so wo need not won- Don't be deceived I Deal direct with turn
or mat iiiu ureens m promstorio times Importer. No Middlemen. We are th
"Sho will charm tho leisure hours of tlio was found in tlio beginning that tlio
What was tlio namo of your father?1 legislation, ono day visited Washington
m
pioneer.
hero." Tho fourth, a tree: Ho Is tho world's work could not bo done without His name was Hugh Young, a music at Mount Vernon, and, in tho courso of 5
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tho conversation that ensued, tlio com- - - r tn'i unwearying trav , n p V.r . I Z (f, 0. sua ,ui.)
etornal." Tho fifth, n sun, rainbow, &c:
Thomas Lowory, and pnratlvo oxcollonco of tho two systems vincible hero. When wo know Hint somo
Sho (Enounces to tho earth days of Our neighbor may bo a great mnn, but for somotimo.
'Why,' said camo up for consideration. Aftor con- - people bellovo pots nnd kottles to havo
serenity." Tho sixth, nn animal, &o. wo do not call upon him to sot a brokon that Is my first namo.'
TliPsovonth, on tho north front, tho limb unless ho lias had the training of a DuU'erin, 'ho was indeed, until tho day Hiuerauiu nan uccu huiu on ootit Bittos, soms tiiai live uoreaitor, inero is not
Washington, muoh dlflioulty In understanding how
Empress: "Sho will bo to tho French surgeon. Muoh as wo may cstconi our lie died.' Ho then turned to tho Prosl- - finally, at tho
or shnrnlv to .Tell'el'soll. Rniil.
rillmi' lwnnlii liinv linvn ilnllloil tfin lilmi
a tondor mother."
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wo
'Mr.
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President,
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what
dent
and
when
physician,
" 'You, sir, havo just demonstrated skyosthoslroofgodsondnion. Wo see,
cipher of the Emperor and Empress:
moreover, tlmt theso porsonifylng stories
I would tho superior oxcollonco of the
"Wo owe to him tho happiness of tlio a claim is set up to tho cstato wo inher wondorf til country is this!
august spouso, who lias given to him so hH um supposed our own. Wo novor rather bo Governor of Olilo, elected by system, oy your own iianii.'
nro not paramos nor allegories, but so- "
snlil Jollorson, bor explanations of natural phenomena,
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You poured your tea from tlio nto scientllio theorem, tlio ancient was
nuo tlio gift no lias mado us." 'tno our tailor lor boots, in our into war, General of Canada by 'tlio favor of her
content with telling a myth. It is only
tenth, tho Dautibo: "He enriches us wo sometimes, when smarting under do- Majesty, General Sherman hero spoko saucer to cool, Wo want tlio
with what ho most dearly values." Tho fC!,t, talked wildly about military
up and said: 'I havo known Governor system to cool things. A measure orig- - after ages of philosophizing that It bo- iiiii iu? in uuu tiuui turn in uuitii 13 i J, ma iu Dvuiu jjimmuiu iu ii'iuu uiu
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wonderful cooler; nnd, by tlio timo it is ponded in the atmosphere, or thu moon
lumlnations wero upon tlio most gorge
I
splondldly vindicated, while tho civilians war as an oillcor.' Thou Hayes spoko debated and modified by various a- - as a great planetary body covered with
ous and costly scale.
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"Speak maiden I" once again, ho cried,
"Art ailing! Tell mcmilck."
.And but the drooping maid replied,
"Oh, I- -I feel so sick."

c;

I

high-tone-

r.

1

ed

Upon her brow there came his breath',
II o smoothed her frizzled hair,
:Sho looked for all the world llko death i
He looked like grim despair.

.!,

Slio murmured but onco more aloud,
"Oht Jojics, n basin qulckl"
Not ono jvas left, for In that crowd
Each female, too, was sick.

llfo-llk-

m-n-

Oil, where has gallant llko to Jones;
Or, rather, ono so flat!
With ono heroic smile ho groans,
Here, darling, is my hat."
Thero camo a burst of lightning sound;
Tho girl oh, where was she
A spoiling Jones' hat, which crowned
Ills cup of misery- -

Or-ea- ns

Oh I knights of old and heroes rare;
Oh I lovers, think of that.
'Tlio noblest thing that perished thero
Was Jones' new silk hat.
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PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

The IIorNCI'ower or tins World

Hint, in 1878,
on tlio 270,000 miles of railroad, thero
woro at work 105,000 locomotives, of nn
r.
Takaggregate 30,000,000
at an ef
ing tlio nominal liorsc-powfective foroo equal to that of thrco
horses, and tho work of a horso as equal
to that of soven men, It will bo seen

It has been estimated

horse-powe-

that tho steam engines represent tho

nnn nnfl nvi
f
ia Minn tit ,i ii ilnnliln tlin iimnunt nf
i'V wnrl-mnn tlin fiien of tlin rrlolio. lllB
steam engine, which is fed by coal, has,
therefore, tripled tho prodnetlvo power

i

of man.
k

Wlittt

1m lluar-VroN- t?

Tlio appearanco with which tho in- habitants of England nro familiar undor
is nearly allied
tho namo of hoar-froto dew. Tho whito incrustation which
nt suoli times ornamonts tho landscapo
Is, indeed, neither moro nor loss than
frozen dew. It is dew deposited Jnt a
of tho air
timo when tho duw-polof
stands lower than the freezing-poin- t
water, and when, therefore tlio moist
uro which is abstracted from tho air at
onco presents itself in tho form of needles of ico. Tho ico spicules nro ar
ranged in a somewhat confused and in
definite way, on account of their inti
st

nt

mate association with nnd deposit upon
of tho radiating objects. Tho needles
project from tho frosted surfaces like tlio
short, still hairs of a stubby brush
'Thoy aro most abundantly producod nnd
most lengthened out whorovor tho radiation of heat is most energetically car
ried on, ns it is nt tho points and sharp
edges of serrated leaves, and eacli dif
ferent kind of plant consequently has
its own pattern of frosting. Hoar-frois very raroly seen on smooth, rounded
.surfaces, and it never appears whoro
radiation is prevented. Screens ex
panded abovo nnd around nro, on this
account, quito as eflectivo in preventing
on plants
tho occurrence of hoar-froiw thoy aro in obviating tho deposit of
dew.
st
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New

I

of Inlaying Wooil.

A now method of inlaying wood has
been contrived by a furnlturo mnnufnc
Tho process
turing liouso in England.
A venoor of tho samo
is . as follows:
wood as that which tlio design 'to bo
consists say sycamore is glued
entirely over tho surface of any hard
id

wood, such as American walnut, and
allowed to dry thoroughly. Tlio doslgn
Is then cut out of a zlno pinto about
of an inch in thickness,
Tho
and placed upon tlio veneer.
whole is now subjected to tho action of
steam, nnd mado to travel between two
powerful cast iron rollors of oight
inches In diameter by two feet long,
two abovo and two below, which may
bo brought within any distnnco of each
other by screws. Tho enormous pres-sur- o
to which tho zino plato is subjected
forces it completely into tlio voneer,
and tho voncor hito tho solid wood
it, while Ilio zino curls ii out of
ho matrix ltp ins thus formed and
comos awny y5ilo Cpffit now remains to bofdono is to plain down tho
Tonoer loft untouched brj tho zlno until
a thin shaving is. taken oft' tho portion
o
forced Into tho walnut, when tho
boing porfoctly smooth, tho operaIt might bo
tion will bttcomplotcd.
supposed Unit; tho result of this forolb&u
compression of tho two woods would
leave a ragged, odgo, but this Js not tho
case, tlio joiutbolng so singularly por-fons to bo uhnpproplablo lothotouoh;
indeed, Inlaid wood fits moro accurately than by tho 'process of fitting, matching, and filling up with gluo, ns is
practiced in tho ordinary modo of inlaying.
th
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Tim Marvel ot'lHeiibiitloii.

Of courso, tho germ of llfo Is in tho
egg from tho beginning, as no nmouut
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